
the .mutator.
LbfcAX. AED MI

Welisboro, Wednoe

Business and intended
for ftis paper, should be « To the Editor

of the Agitator,".that thVji'Sniy receive prompt at-

tention. . yf i
Special Notiie.—D’Aifg the absence of the

Proprietor, the business o-,:nc office will be transact-
ed by Mr. L. Baohe, who(S.oke, unless it be specially
ordered otherwise, is autbcoifed to coUect and receipt

for moneys duo, or paid: fitt&nd to order n>®*crl '
His ntots are hereby, acfclt-y&dg.ed •to bo valid ana
CTTUs”of course is' nofifitawlod to hinder tho receipt

Of moneys by m different sections

Of the’county. They to Mr. Bacho until

further notice. ,V . it 5,

New Adjtfii ufements.
Administrator’s Arot»c< febove, Adm’r.

Solice to Bridge Unit, I H SCommissioners.
Contumption—E. D. iVjt 10^:■iltmutead—Guernsey j^fWcad.

-f-
■fSS- Taxpaying of fplmar township

arc requested to meet atAhp, jpiuso of B. B. Holliday,

in IVellsboro, on Areiltioadh 2lst inst., at 2 o’-

clock P. M., to select suitaiaejpersons for township

officers for the ,

ZS- Ovsteu having bought
oat the saloon recently owncd'iby David lloberts, is

prepared to wait on all customers who may give him

a call. BVH put him up the world in getting

up a “ stew*”

*23~ The Postmaster Oonjical intends to procure

theabolition of tbo present I®fspnp*r postage system

and to devise some rvayt tho Department

will be relievedfrom postage at all on

newspapers.

' Visijy '-Xhd Rev. J. D.

Bell, of the M. E. Churo? t wj#muke him a Donation

Visit, at tho parsonage, es<^iy Thur?Jay,

afternoon and evening, Jf and 22d, 18G3.

A general invitation is to (aU in the com-

munity who are disposer,,* tricorne. The children s

party on Thursday afterriSop fcnd evening.

Clubs.— of subscribing to

the Weekly Tribune are ; jfrjl&od. that Mr. Tot sg is
getting up a new Post Besides
'being right in politics Tribune is consid-
ered the best and cbeaptt t in the world.

Hand in your money bel tho 26th of the month.

Olr “ devil” re(ijjri|hifi ffiotl sincere thanks
l-o his village patrons *hbdrally remembered
him on N»rt Year's DnyiT )|Ksays he did net know
there had so many been issued. lie hopes
-to ace all his customers ;,wear -when' the ‘‘ specie”
gets oiroulatHll. '}%* .

f

the Firemen, to have onoe a year, the
u Wcllsboro Engine !N’o. 1,” have'conclu-
ded to have their Third Festival at the Court
House, next Friday even figj" Wo understand there
is te bo a dance. Wetmo* i’isdnd Taylor’s Bands will
furnish music for eiil Ttj|injncDt. We hope this
*£ort notice will bring oil laftioV.crs of dancing.

BOUGHT Octi—y<h%jrn that Geo. Sears has
bought oat Joseph, Bibb| interest in the boot
add shoe business togpb esspjdth his stock of boots
and shoes and has rempv difthm to his shop on Main
Street, whereyou will aWajgldnd: “ Charlie" on hand
at all hours/cady to measure,” and give
you a 11 good fit” every tj,hie' He keeps the best of
workmen that can be fouidgi this part of the coun-

try. If you don’t ( a pair of boots that
the “Doctor” or had a hand in peg-
ging together.
gsr Detection of IHobbkr at Rocites-

-xkr,—In consequence qffrcp&Atcd losses of letters in
qhe Rochester Post Humphrey, special
agent, was directed to tb|}ieja! (borough examination
into the causes of the °f valuable pack-
ages in that office. Secrf iitfe-bimself in the building
on Sunday evening last,Jieg£Bht in the nef of open-
ing letters a clerk upon ‘'{LlSn suspicion had previ-
ously fallen, named Upon the
prisoner were found which he bad
opened and>?escalod. H Committed for exami-
nation. / sUi» *

$35" Wkllrboko Hut ;LakThis Hotel kept for the
last three years by Kit* changed hands Inst
Monday. Mr. Farr bos'- 'wishes for his future
success, and the comm’u lidp-tHll regret to hear of
his retirement from a pel .ticiwhich be has so long
dnd ably filled. ; t'i
•B. B. Holliday is Ila SiCeeasor. Those who

stopped with Mr. Ilollidt y~fSqn he kept this hotel a

fevr year? ago know of, b is- iglnity to “ keep a hotel"
better than wo can tell t? briStf' 'Always obliging to his
guests, ho will spare no I iinVto make them comforta-
ble, and if they stop wi( i'h»vonce they wild bo sure

to do it again? l_

made a wise hit last teachers to

attend District Institutes ‘_lww (Jays in each month.
Knoxville and Deerfield iavjpiunitcd and the Institute
is held at the Knoxville i’chljd House (he second and
fourth Saturdays of cac’! nVqhtb., Tho teachers of
Brookfield, Chatham, nrii* otW towns, who can more
.conveniently get to this haamny other institute arq=
going by consent of thl lir ’fflrcctors. The sessions
oomuTfcncc at 1(T o'clock i •. sS and 1 o’clock V. M.,
and bid fair do do more ! jwjres.elevntirg the stand-
ard of teachers in this «UlJPty than anything-that
has been done for years/-iTls to bo hoped that di-
rectors thrbugbout the ct;enty|;will engage heartily in
this work.'

Lloyd Jdt’h'fif past 2 o’clock, on the
Ist of Oct. 1862, Lloyd E tecMpou of the Rev. Charles
Breck, formerly of l\[e/sbo|s3)- was drowned at sea,
when four miles from fbl Georgetown* Prince
Edward Island,— w had sailed, one hour
before.—homeward’ bjtu After spending three
monthsion a fishing
smooth sea, Lloyd sudac- and before
boats could come to hij bo found a grayo
in the nuruffled ocehn| ‘ of his falling can-
not be determined, but al ibWo was no lurching of
<he vessel, and as he utbrcdgo cry, it is quite proba-
ble that the malady of bis 'iyESth returned upon him,
and that, by reason of 4, he, though an
expert swimmer, sank in the mighty waters.

To many of the readp ls gf; this paper, Lloyd was
known as a child. them to bear
something of his openin' ; ifftifyood, Though various
means were adopted to his delineate physical
organisation, hh tydy that hardness
which is-tho accom^a&i' healthy The'same
qualities of mind and 1 cat&£-quickness; candor, in-
tegrity, affection,—whic i.q?|pked his youth, adorned
his manhood,—and cm neiUiVthey wore,, by sincere
devotion to Ms Redeci won -for himself the
tender regards bf all him ; and hi .gained
for the master whom Vj -serfeß, a wider tribute of

■J*arse and homage. OUggiJmd the opportunity
of knowing, thus writei *

”

had endeared himself
to all on board;- not d"»ii&.hut shedVteara
ene on tb«r vessel. but /♦htfiWild have made. Any
sacrifice to save him, is the testimony of a
sailor; “He loved hlk Tneversaw aneilrer
like himp so good add Himself a/sailor,fer the time being, he; giroed, by *his readiness andfaithfulness, thtf love ]*f whom bo,.Was asso-
tiated.; The training pf a CSrfstian heu»r qualified
Sim for all positions nmj ur'tyUhim a desirable com-laoioa tfi tho saUur of a vessel,—an invalaa*

HOMESTEAD.
Anew stove and tin shop has

just been opened in Tioga, Penno., where may
be found a good assortment of Cooking, Parlor and
Box Stoves, of the most approved patterns, and from
the best manufacturers. The HOMESTEAD is ad-
mitted to bo tho best Elevated Oven Stove in the
market. The

« GOLDEN AGE” & GOOD HOPE”
are square,.fiat top air stoves, with largo ovens,
with many advantages ever any other before
made. Parlor Stoves. The Signet and Caepion are
both very seat and superior stoves.

Also Tin, Copper, and Sheet Iron ware, kept con-
stantly on hand and made to order of the best mate-
rial and workmanship, all of *hieh will be sold at
the lowest figure for cash or ready pay.

Job work of ail kinds attended to on call.
Tioga. Jan. 14, 1863. GUERNSEY A SMEAP.

COXC£SXKATEI> tVK, for sale at
BOX’S DBUO SXOPE.

To ConsnmpUvea.

THE advertiser, having been-restored to health in
ri few weeks by a very simple remedy, after hav-

ing suffered several years with a severe tang-affec-
tion, and that dread disease, Consumption, is anxious
to make known to his fellow sufferers the means of
cure, -

To all who desire it he will send a copy of the
prescription nsedj(freo of charge), with directions for
preparing and using the same, which they will find a
ritro cure for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, d'c.
The Only Object of the advertiser in sending the pre-
scription is to' benefit the afflicted, and spread infor-
mation which he conceives to be invaluable, and he
hopes every suffererwill try Ms remedy, as if nilicost
nothing and may proven W&Sihg.

Partieswishing the prescription will pieces addrOSS
/ Bev. EE WARD A. WILSON,

/ , Willmmoburglt,
Oel~ Ist. 1363, Kings County, Hew ¥orfc ;-

OFFICE OF JAY COOKE,
SUBSCRIPTION AGENT,

At JAY COOKE k CO., Bankers*
114 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

' Philadelphia, Nov. 1, 1862.
The undersigned, having been appointed Subscrip-

tion Agent by the Secretary of tho Treasury, is now
preparccfcto furnish, at once, the

New Twenty Tear 6 per cent Bonds,
of tho United States, designatedas u Five-Twenties,’/
redeemable at tho pleasure of tbo Government, after
fivo years, and authorized by Act of Congress, ap-
proved February 25. 1862.

The COUPON BONDS are issued In sums of $5O,
sloo,'ssoo, $lOOO.

The REGISTER BONDS in sußrt of $50,5100.
$550, $lOOO, and $5OOO.

Interestat Six per cent per annum vriß commence
from date of purchase, and is

PAYABLE m GOLD,
Semi-Annuftllyi which is equal, at the present premi-
um on gold, to about eight per cent.per annflni.

Farmers, Merchants, Mechanics, Capilalifts, and
all w>.o have any money to invest, should know and
remember that: these Bonds sfo, in effect a Pirst
J/ortya/jre-upon all Railroads,, Canals, Bank Stacks
nnd Securities, and the immense products of all the
Manufactures. Ac., Aft., in tho country; and that the
full aqd ample provision made for the paymenLof the
interest and liquidation of principal, by Customs Du-
ties, Excise Stamps and Internal Revenue, serves to
make these Bonds the *

Best, Most Available and Most Popular Investment
in the J/arktL

Subscriptions received, at fAR iu. Legal Tender
Notes, or notes and checks of banks'fn Philadelphia.
Subscribers by mail will receive prompt- attention,
and every facility and explanation will W afforded on
application irt this office; I

AfolV BUp|-1y of Bumlf WIR be kept oh hand for
immediate UelTreHy,- i. ,JA’Y COOKE,

}rvf, >2, Kf4& £4b&rtptimh> Agent

NOTHING LIKE BUYING GOODS

CHEAP FOR CASH,

11 ffllll THEM CIIEIP,
WHICH IS THE GREAT SECRET

—OF—-

PERIVE & CO.

AYER’S
CHEEKY

pectoeal,
FOR TUE RAPID CURE OF

Colds, Coughs, and Hoarseness,
Brimfield, Moss., 20tb Dee., 1865.

Dr. J. C. Atee : Ido not hemtato to say
.the best remedy I have ever fonnd for
Cough*. Hoarsensss, Influenza, and ’the con*
comitant symptoms of a Cold, 14 your CHKR*

Pfctoral. Its constant use in my prac-
tice anti my fami’y for the last ten yeats Ims
shown it to possess superior virtues for the
treatment of these complaints.

EBEN KNIGHT, M.D.
A. D. MORTLSY, Esq., of Utica.N. Y.,writes: “Thaw

nsed your Pectoral myself and in my family ever since ywt
invented it, and believe it the best medicine for Its purpeM
ever put out. WJth a bail cold I should sooner |«y twenty*
fire dollars for a bottle than do without it,or take any otke#
remedy.”

Cronn Whooping Cough) Influenza-
r

« Springfield, Miss., Feb, T, 1866.
DrOTßer AtfB: I will cheerfully certify your Pectoral to

the bent remedy we for the cure of whooping conyn)
croup, and tho chest diyeo-see of children. M'e of ynnr fra-
ternity in llio South appreciate youe skill, and commend
your medicine to our juiople.- ,

HIRAM D.
AMOS LEE, Esq , Monterey. In , write*?. 3d .lari., 1866: “I

had a tedious Influcir/a, uluf’h confined me in doors sis -

weeks: took mimj nicdicniA without relief; linally triiif
jonr I’ertoj»J by the advice of our clergymen. The flr>t
dose reheu'd the smene*»s In wv throat and lungs; !»**■ ths?J.
one hall the bottle made me dompletely well. Yonrniidf*-,,
citie« nte t),e , heK)H’st as well as tjie best we can buy, and wd ‘
estoom yyu, Doctor, and jour remedies, as tho poor msa’4
friend.

Asthma or Phthisic* and Bronchitis*
, West Manchester, Pa., Feb. 4,1866.

Fir: Yonr Cherry Pectoral is performing marvellous
cures in this sc< lt baa relieved several liom alarming
sv mptoins ol consumption, and ia now curing n man uhef
ha* t.iboruk under jin alTec turn of the lungs for the ki ßt forty
ytMts. UK.MiY L. PARKS. Mm-Iwnt.

A. A. KAMSEY. M. D., Albion* Monroe Co.. Town, writes;
Pept. fi, : ■* During my "practice of many y« nr? 1 Im>u
found tiutbingoqn.il t > your Cherry Pectoral fur givivg *a>»e
and relict {OvCun-umptive patients, or curing -u< b as am
( arable/’

W »• might add volume? of evidence, but Iho mnq convin-
cing pr6of nf the virtues of thj3 remedy U found m its
cff<.U-. upon trial.

Consumption.
Probably no one remedy has over boon known which

cured m> many and ‘•nth ihuigermis cases as tin? Some nd
Intman ai 1 can ic.u li . bni-ev ca to those the Cherry Pectoral
afford? itdief ami (oinfort. ■—

A?TQft llor-E. Nrw Yens Citr, MarcL 0,1556.
Dr. Ayr.. Lcmml. I if a duty and a pVa-un* to in-

form you what \oui Cheny Pectoral has done fur my •iff).
She bad bem five month? l.iborfng under the dangerous
»\mjdotn? ot Coii-umplioii,bum which uo aid we could pi-.
■ui e guv e her mm h relief She was steadily f.uling. utml
I'r Mrum:, of tins city, where we have come fur advice;
1.1 uinim nded a trial ot \our me.home. We hie-* ilia k«nd-
nc??, a? wedo y our fkili. fui she has recovered from that
da\. rbr i.? nut yta? strung a- -he used to be, but l» Iroe
from her cough, and call- lou-dl well.

UK LAN DO SIIEIBY, of SlMbrville.
Consumptives, do notdespair t,ll you hate tiled Ay«i"?

Cherry Pei tomb Jt is mark* by one of the medical
chemist? ih tbo woi Id. and us cures all around In bunpeoh
the high merits of it? value? —J'hiladrljihta ildtjrr.

AYER’S CATHARTIC TILLS.
The sciences of Chemistry and Mediune hare been taxed

llunr utmost to produce tin? best, most perfect purgutivo
winch 1? known to man. Innumerable proofs are shown
that thi««e Pill? hav e \ irtucs whn h surpass in i ellehct thd
ordinary medicines, usd that they win unprecedentedly upon
the c-Uem of all nn n. They are tale nud pb-.i-nut to take,
but powerful to run*. Their penetrating propeitb-? stimu-
l.vte the vital activities of the body, remove the oh?truitiODB
of its I’cgan?. purity the blood. ;md expel dis-asp. They
purge out thcfoiil humors which breed aud grow distemper
slimul.itu sluggish or disordered organs into their natural
action, and imparl healthy tone with strength to the wbola
-y-fem. Nut only do flu-v cim* the cverr-day Cohiplalnfs nf
every body but also formidable and dangerous di-oases that
have batlb d the best of human skill. While they produce
powerful t ffe< t?. tin y aie at the same time, in diminished
do-.s. the safest aud be?t physic that can be employed for
rhibiieu. being aiig.ir-co.iied, they are pleasant to take; and
being pun ly \<getablc, are free from any rkk of harm.
Cures have been made winch Mirpans belief Wclnj they not
«üb-tantiaied by men of -neb e\,.ited position and chararffcr
,i? to foibid Hie suspicion of untruth. Many eminent cler-
gy menand pin emin have b-nt their Dallies to certify to ttio
public the n liability of my remedies, wliile others have sent
me the assurance of their conviction that my Preparations
contribute immensely to the relief of my afflicted, suffering
fellow-men.

TJho Agent below named is pleased to fnrnish gratis my
American Almanac, containing directions for their two had.
certificates of their cure?, of the following coiliplaiht? :=-

(Vdn em-s?, bilious Complaints, Rheumatism. Dropsy,
Heartburn, Headache arising from a foul stomach, Nausea,
Indigestion. Morbid In.vturn cf the and Pain arising
thereiiom. Flatulency. L"-? t*l Appetitje,'all Ulcerous and
Cutaneous Di-ea?e? vihn.li require anevaccaift medicine.
Scrofula nr.King’s Evil. They al-o. by purifying the blood
and stminJating fiie «y-tem. i ure many complaint? which jt
w mid not be Mippo-ed they could reach, such a* Deafnessj
Partial blindness. Neuralgia and Mtvuus Irritability. De-
rangement? of Che Livei and Kidneys, Gout, and other kin-
dr<‘d complaint? aiisiug from a low state of the body Or ob-
struction of it- filiation?

D" nut b< put off by unprinrf plcd dealers with some othel*
pill tli«*v m tko more un A*k lor Ayer's Pill*, and
take 11111)1111); eI-«* No other tiley wn gi\ o you comport**
with tluri lu its intrinsic value or curative power*. 3 Tie sick
want the be-t aid thru*i*> An- them, and they should liar® its

Prepared by Dr- J. C AVER;
Practical and Analytical Chemist, Loiccll} ifass-.

Price 25 cents per bos. Five boards for $1«
SOLD BY

C. it J, L. Tlobin*on. Well-boro; S. X. Billings Haines; IT.
11. Boiden, Tioga; Dr. l'aikhur>{ &W. H. Miller. Lawrence*
Mile: S. F. I'ftck.ud. Cot ington; Bennett i Son, Middlebttrv ;

flulfck & Tailor. Blnvhmg; Fox fc Wttter, Mfiiliebtirg;*C;
L. Strait. Koeetille. and Dealers erorywßfero.

July In. 15>b2.—Om.

bl© co-worker in bis Father's Parish, and o most
agreeable visitor and friend in the refined social
circle.

. The affliction that wonld bo crushing, without such
tender memories, becomes with them, a gracious

presence or influence, testifying of a Divine Fathers

love, and calling up in the heart that “ sublime home

sickness," the cure for which will be found in the

Dear Master's Call, “ Come ye blessed children of my

Father."
And so "may all our flons b* M P laflta S™* ll U P

in their youth, and may all our daughters bo as corner
stones, polished after the similitude of a palace."

Coir.

[Advertisement.]
NEW EAILBOAD.

Editor Agitator—During the present session of
the Pennsylvania Legislature the effort to procure a
charter for a new railroad, from Blossburg to the State
line, is to be renewed. With what success depends
mainly upon the people of this county. Petitions
asking the Legislature to grant such charter and
remonstrances against it, are being circulated. It
seems a very little thing simply to append ones name
to a petition, and many have and no doubt more will
sign a petition in favor of the new railroad, withouf
reflecting upon thd justice or propriety of what they
are thus made to nsk—or the consequences that must
follow if the Legislature should, in compliaace with
their petition, charter the new.rood. Lot us look at
a few facts and see if there are not gord and solid
reasons why no such charter should be granted.

The line of railroad from Blossburg to Cyrning is
owned by two companies. One, the Tioga railroad
company, incorporated by the Pennsylvania Legisla-
ture,.owns the road fsom Blossburg to the Slate line,
near X>awrenceville j the other, the Blos-sburg and
Corning railroad company, incorporated by the Leg-
islature of New York, owns the road from the State
line to Corning. These two companies were organi-
sed ’ find incorporated because neither State could
authorise the building of a road bcj'oud its own lines.
The road was designed to be for ever}' practical pur-
pose— onv and not two —and both companies looked
forward to consolidation. Things Mere in this situa-
tion when the efiort to relay the track with T rail was
begun. About that time .John Magee purchased the
New York end of the road, at a judicial sale, and has
since continued in the ownership of it. He procured
the passage of a’law very soon after (or if be did not
procure its passage it was passed after ho became
the owner of the road) prohibiting the erection of
any other road from the State line through the town-
ship of Bindley, in New York, thus securing himself
against competition in his own State. With this
statute standing in lull force in New York, he came,
a ftw years since, to the Pennsylvania Legislature to
procure a charter of incorporation for his mining
operations inWard town.-diip. Ho obtained it, and
with it the privilege of building a railroad from hi*
.jiiines to connect with cither the Williamsport nwd
ETrtrica railroad or the Tioga railrodd, not exceeding
fifteen miles in length.

Under the pro\i-ioii® of this liberal act of assembly
he built his road from Fall Brook to Blossbnrg. What
he now asks is to be permitted to build a road from
Blossbnrg to connect with hi- road at the State line,
thus giving him a connected line of road from Fall
Brook to Corning. If he could succeed in this, hav-
ing already the absolute control of the road from
the State line down, and a law which prohibits the
Tioga railroad company, or any other company, from
erecting any other road over that end of the route
to' compete with him, he would have the most perfect
aud thoroughly protected monopoly that could be
found. He could drive every passenger and every
pound of freight over his new mad, by simply refu-
sing, aa be does, the use of his road to the Tioga
company below the State thus render the
Tioga poad useless and worthless. If the Tioga
company could build a road from the State line
down, that might seem to put them upon even ground
with Mr. Magee; at least it would enable them to
use their own road for transporting their own coal.
Then wo should have the spectacle of two indepen-
dent hoes of ro«d from Corning to Elossburg over a
route where all the business might ea.Mly bo done

, upon one.' But even this po«r chance for life is
.denied tbo Tioga company by the New York Legisla-
ture* They cannot bo permitted to build a road in
New York, but Mr. Magee asks to be permitted to
build one here. Using the Legislature of New York
to protect himself from competition by the Tioga
company in New York, he comes into Pennsylvania
and demands of our Legislature what ? To do by him
in Pennsylvania as he does by the Tioga company in
New York? No.. To hold the same protecting hand
over the citizens of Pennsylvania that New York
extends over her citizens? No, But he does, in
effect, ask thi<—‘'Gentlemen, I want you/io do by
me, a citizen‘of New York. Just what NewTYork has
said she ictll not d<> by a citizen of Pennsylvania.
-New York discriminates in f"vor of her citizens, I
want you,to discriminate ny-nift yours ”

'THight the people of Tioga county to assist in such
an effort? But we have ghen only one out of t!w>
many reason® why no Citizen of this county should
lend his signature to the project of Mr. Magee.—
Some other time wc may offer others for the conside-
ration of every Pkwsvlvasian.

ARRIED
,In Charleston, on the 30th ult., at tho house of Mr.

A*. Lnko, by the Rev. J. D. Bell, Mr. RICHARD
ROBINSON of Covington, to Mrs. ANNA LAKE of
Middlcfield, N. Y.

DIED
' In-Farmington, on the 12th ult., JOSEPHINE,
only daughter of Wm. and Emma Yanduscn, aged
9 years.

In Camp, near Bell Plains, Ya., on the 16th ult,
from wounds received at Fredericksburg, WILLIAM
GRIDLEY.

In Sycamore, DcKalb county, 111., on the slh day
of August last, AMASA THOMPSON, aged 8j year*.

Mr. Thompson had taken cm active part in behalf
of his country, prior to emigrating to this county—-
having served in the war of IS 12 as Captain, doing
himself much honor. In ISI6 he emigrated to Tioga
county from Schoharie, N. Y., and settled in the
township of Middlehury, where bo remained until
1543, when he removed to Sycamore, 111., where be
resided until his death.-

In Delmar, on the Slat ultimo, JAY IV-., youngest
-child of G. W. Eastmqn, aged about 8 years.

This bright-eyed, falr-baired boy was one of the
numerous victims of that disease, so terrible to chil-
dren, the epidemic sore throat. When his mother
asked him if h|C thought ho was going to die, he
answered that Jit guested not very soon. But the poor
little fellow knew not the power of tho disease that
had laid hold of hun. His father was away from
home during his sickness and bis dying struggle.
He came back, after an absence of a week, to find
his last-born a corpse, waiting for burial. Sister
Eastman, speaking to Jay of his father, asked him
what she should tell his lather if he died before his
return. “Tell him,” said ho, “that I have gone to
Heaven.” Ho wished that his books should bo dis-
tributed among hia little school-mates, if he should
die. His Christmas present—a book which his moth-
er had bought him—he wished to bo given to his
fellow-pupil, Ezra Horton. So he departed; and now
he is at rest and secure evermore from pain and
trouble in that Heaven which his pious parents had
taught him to think of. Tho writer preached his
funeral sermon on New Year’s day, choosing for his
text the words: “It is better to go to tho house of
mourning, than to the house of feasting."—Ecc’l
vii, 2. **J. D. Bull.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTlCE.—Letters of ad-
ministration having been granted to the subscri-

ber, ©n the estate of Justus L. Burdick,late of Chat-
ham, dec’d; notice is hereby given to those indebted
to said estate to make immediate payment, and those
haring claims to present them properly authenticated
for settlement to th,e subscriber.

D. S. SHOVE, Administrator.
Chaftmm, Jan. 14,1863.

THE TIOGA COUNTY AGITATOR.
Tavern Licenses.

The following named persons have filed their
petitions in the court of quarter session of Tioga
Comity for license to keep public houses
and eating houses, in their respective townships,
and notice is hereby given that their applications
will be heard on Wednesday the 28th day of Janu-
ary, 1863,at 2 o’clock P. M.

fVBLIC HOUSES.
Westfield—J. (X Thompson. j
Lawrenceville—William 11. Slosson.
Bloss—John A. Martin, A. L. Bodine.
Liberty—Joseph Reed, L. L. Comstock, C. A.

Comstock.
Knoxville—L. C. Inscho.
Middlebury—R. F. Wilson, Geo W. Lloyd.
Coviugtou—Perlcy P. Putnam, Thus. B. Putnam.
Mansfield —John Hillier.
Wellsboro—B. B. Holliday. Thomas Graves.

EATING HOUSES.
Wellsboro—-Bullard & Co., L. M. Bullard

George Hastings, D. P. Roberts, Wm. T. Mathers.
TO SELL BY THE QUART.

Tioga—E. M. Smith.
J. F. DONALDSON, Clerk,

Unparalleled Attraction!
GRAND DISPLAY OF NEW GOODS AT

DORMAUL’S BEE HIYE,
134 Water Street, Elmira, N. 7.

Our Stock was never more attractive in every de-
partment at any former season than now.

We are offering a very largo, entirely new and mag-
nificent assortment of

IMPORTED DRESS GOODS,
such as
I’lain, Figured, Striped, French and English Reps.

“ “ Ottoman Velours,
“ u u Empress Cloth.

Lupins fine Morlnos all shades o/ Colors.
English line Coburg- 1, “

“

French and English Poplins in exquisite Patterns,
Plain and Figured Wool pcLaincs.
Scandinavian Plaids, in Rich Colors, with all the
lower grades of Press Goods, much cheaper than
elsewhere.

10,000 yards full bladder Color Prints at Sc pr yd.,
all other domestics equally low.

SPECIAL BARGAINS '

in Broche, Woolen, Bong nnd Square Shawls, from
the cheapest to the very finest goods.

Wo have a tremendous large stock of Shawls, and
guarantee te sell cm-y one Iroin 75 cefils to $ll U 0 less
than any other House.

DRESS SILKS.
Seeded Brown Silks, Rich Plain Silks,
Seeded Line, Black Silks, Rich Checked Silk?,
Seeded Green, Drab Silks, Rich Figured Silks,
2500 yards Bishoffs all boiled figured Silks from 70
ct*. to *2 00 jlcr yard,

Th''de whol contemplate buying a Silk Dress will
do well to call on us.

CLOAKS, MANTLES,
Our Cloak Department has all the novelties of the

season. It is conceded by all that we have the hand-
somest nnd most extensive stock of Cloaks and

BROAD CLOTHS,
cither French, or German from $1 00 to $4 50.
French, English Plain, Beavers, French, English
Ribbed Beavers, Silk Mixed Cassimeres, Doeskin,
Tweeds, Satiuetts, Kentucky Jeans.

iIIOURNING GOODS
of every description.

AMERICAN
French Millinery for the Wholesale and Retail trade.
Milliners please take notice.

Price List of Auction Goods,
RECEIVED THIS DAY.

Beautiful figured DeDaines for.
Embroidered Curtain Muslin
Handsome Fancy Dress Goods..
All Wool Broadcloth, Black. $1 50
All Wool Beaver Black $1 00
Balmoral Skirts $1 50 to $5 00
India Rubbor Round Combs 3 cents apieoe,
and a great many other goods too numerous to men-
tion.

Tbo greatest portion of our Stock has fortunately
been bought before the last great advance, and ccn-
icquentiy tee can widmiU trll cheaper than any of our
neighbors. ELIAS 11. DORMAUL,

Elmira, N. Y., Oct. 2D, 1802.

jj" The drent Victories

FOR THE UNION,
Are attracting the attention and awakening the lire-
licst sensation* of delight throughout all tho A

LOYAL STATES,
“

and dismay to the rankß of tho rebels, and
the filling up of the new and beautiful

KEYSTONE STORE,
with a largo stock of all descriptions of merchan-
dize, by 1

BULLARD & CO..
is also arresting tho attention of tho people of

THIS VICINITY,
and at the same time creating alarm among those who
are opposed to

SMALL PROFITS &, QUICK SALES.
Tho following U a partial list of their

Extcunivc Article.
DRESS GOODS of the choicest pattern.

DRY GOODS of all descriptions, including
SHAWLS. *

,
COTTON CLOTH,

READY MADE CLOTHING, Ac.
They have also a selected assortment of

Hardware,
suited precisely to this locality, besides a large .quan-
tity of

Glass Ward, Crockery, fee,
- They can fit you with a

HAT or CAP,
BOOTS or SHOES,

CLOTHES MADE, or tho
CLOTH to make them with.

Their location is-Fn>t Door nhowo

ROY'S DRUG STORE,
MAIN STREET,

' WELLSBORO, PA.,
where they will be happy to

RECEIVE CALLS.
TVollihoro, Sept. 24, 1862. "

MANHOOD; HOW LOST! HOW RESTORED
Just published, in a Sealed Envelope. Price

Six Cents. A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment and
Radical Cure-of Spermatorrhoea or Seminal Weak-
ness, Involuntary Emissions, Sexual Debility, and
Impediments to Marriage generally, Nervousness,
Consumption, Epilepsy and Fits , Mental and Physi-
cal Incopacity,' resulting from Self-Abuse, Ac—By
Rout. J. Culvlrwell, M. D., Author of tho Green
Book, <t'c.

The world-renowned author, in this admirable Lec-
ture, clearly proves from bis own experience that tho
awful consequences of Solf-Abuta may bo effectually
removed 'without medicine, and without dangerous
surgical operations, bougies, instruments, rings, or
cprdials, pointing out a mode of. cure at once certain
and effectual, by which every sufferer, no matter what
his condition may bo, may euro himself cheaply, pri-
vately, and radically. Tho lecture will prove a boon
td thousands and thousands. ■J3ent under seal, in a plain evetopo, to any address,
on the receipt of six cents, or two postage stamps, by
addressing, Dr. CHAS. J. 0. KLINE,

127 Bowery, New York, Post Office Box, 4580.
Nov. 12,1862.

WELLSBORO BOOK STORE.
No. 5, Union Block.
THB subscriber, having purchased a pew stoch

in addition to the well selected stock ho bad ou
hand, ia prepared to accommodate the public by
keeping
A. GJBNBUAIj NEWS ROOM

AND BOOK STORE,
where ko will furnish,

AT THE NEW STAND,
in the Post Office Building, Ko. 6, Union Block, (or
by mail) all

THE NEW YORK DAILIES -

at the publishers prices, lie will also keeep on hand
all the Literary Weeklies, and

The Monthly Magazines,
Including Harper’s,the Atlantic, Godey’s, Peterson's
Knickerbocker, Continental «te., «tc.

Also, will be kept constantly on hand, a com ieU
repository of
CLASSICAL, HISTORICAL, POETICAL

SCHOOL AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
Blunk Books, Paper l Hangings,

SHEET MUSIC, PICTURES, MAPS,
Orders for Binding Books; Tho work executed tosuit
any taste, and on the lowest possible terms. Particu-
lar attention will also bo given to SPECIAL ORDERS
for any thing comprehended in the trade.

One Thousand Volumes of tho latest Editions of
SCHOOL BOOKS

Parents, Teachers and are invited to call
and examine this largo assortment of School Books
in wl;ich may be found everything in uso in tho
schools of the County.

llkki'eiis.—Sanders'entire scries, Porter’s Reader,
Sargeant’s, Town’s and V ilLon’s Headers, at the /cmc-
ext ififth rntr*.

Suei,ling Books.—Sanders’, Webstore «tq,
AaiTirM-ETTCs. Greenleafs, Davies’, Stoddard’.*,

Colburn’s Ac.
Ou.VMMUis.—Browp’s. Kenyon’s, Smith’s Ac.
Gimcinrini —Mitchell's, Warren’s, Colton’s Ac.
Davies’ Legendre, Algebra, Surveying Ao,

Slates of all kinds and sizes.
Cupy Books, Steel Pens,
Paper of all kinds.
Latin, German, French and Greek Text Books; on

hand and purchased to order.
Witches, Jewelry, Picture Frames, Papci Hang-

ing's Christmas Toys, Fancy Articles, Maps, Pic-
turci Ac.

~fT- All orders promptly attended to.

Wcllsboro, Nov. 20. ISfi2. J. F. ROBINSON.

J. M. SMITH,
nAS now on band and is daily receiving at bis

I
NEW STORE!,

OPPOSITE THE DICKINSON HOUSE,
a full and complete assortment of

Fall and Winter -Hoods,
which have been bought on the most favorable terms,
ami will bo offered to customers at a

VERA SMALL ADVANCE,
Maav of his

DOMESTIC GOODS
were purchased nt different times during the Summer,
thus enabling him to sell them

Less than Current New York Prices.
and still makes a small profit. Advantages of

seen purchases

will at all time* bo given to the customers as far as
possible. A years experience m selling Goods for '

Ready Pay Only,
has fully confirmed him in the opinion that this is-the
only proper way, for both \>

Buyer & Seller,
as it enables him to do better by bis customer than
would be possible under the Creuit System. The

Steady Pay System
will therefore be continued, and also

THE nxn PRICE SYSTEM,
believing that to bo (be only policy consistent with

Honesty and Fair Dealing.
All persons from Tioga County visiting Corning are

IN VITER TO CALL
and make aii examination.

Corning, Oct. S, _

JOHN R. BOWEN,
NO. 1. UNION BLOCK,

BEGS leave to notify Each of bis friends and tbo
public who Jo not already know, that ho is onto

more on
“ THE OLD STAMPING GROUND”

on the corner where stood the old
EMPIRE STORE

before “ tho Firo,” and more particularly, that he has
justreceived a large and varied stock of

FALL AflS> WHITER
DRY GOODS, j

LADIES’ GOODS,
READY MADE CLOTHING,

BOOTS, SHOES, &c.,
as well as a full assortment of

HARDWARE,
QUEENSWARE,

WOODEN-WARE, and
GROCERIES,

spocially adapted to the wants of tho community
and will sell them at tho lowest living prices. 1

CASH AND PRODUCE
of all kinds taken In exchange for Goods.

Wellshoro, Oct. S, ISG2. ‘

121 Otfl,
]2i CtS.
IS ets.

HAVING MADE

OEAW (ADBITIOHS

TO OUR

HITHERTO LARGE STOCK;
WE CONFIDENTLY INVITE

*

ALL IN WANT OF

Cheap Goods,
AS WE ARE

COXSTA XTL Y Fit 0GRESSIXG.

NO “GO LACK” IN THE CASE!

EACH DAY

INCREASES OUR SALES,
AND MAKES

Sjew customers,

WHO SPEAK WONDERS
IN BEHALF OF THE

11 Small Profit,” “ Quick Sales,”
AND

Good Value System.

“ GOODS WELL BOUGHT”

ALL AGREE IN SAYING

“ARE HALF SOLD;”

AND HAVING THE SAME

SUPERIOR ADVANTAGES
AS FORMERLY

7.V HAKIXG OUR PURCHASES,

WE PLEDGE OUR FRIENDS TO MAKE

Onr Word Good.
IN ADDITION

TO OUR STOCK OF

DRESS GOODS. PRINTS, CLOTHS,

CASSIMERES, DOMESTICS, AC.. AC., AC,

ATE HAVE ADDED

ONE OF THE

FINEST ASSORTMENTS

OF CLOTHING
TO BE FOUND

I?! THIS VICINITY.
AND AT PRICES

Defying Competition.

FURS! FURS!

WE HAVE ALSO

JUST RECEIVED A

SPLENDID EOT OF FURS,

CONSISTING IN PART OF

MINK, STONE AND FITCH MARTEN,

SIBERIAN SQUIRREL AND

RIVER MINKS AC.,

Children’s Furs
OF ALL KINDS,

MUFFS AND CUFFS

inr ENDLESS VARIETY.

GIVE US

Aii Early call

AKD SECURE BARGAINS-,
As WEi

rLEDGE YOU

To Sell Them
i

, AT LESS ;

fIIAN WHOLESALE PJUCE&

Ferine & Co.,
TROY, PA.

IMPORTANT NATIONAL WCHES.
rEELISHEI) EY r’. AITLETOs i CO,

346 & 348 Broadway, New ¥orb;

THE following works to Subscribers in any pnrs-
- tbe country , receipt of retail price,) by toldl or

expre**. prepaid:
Tho New American Cyclopedia; A p^mlO

Dutiotiai.v ot (jtMicr.il Knowledge. Edited by iieorj,e Kiplcy
and Churle* A.-Dana, hided J»y a numerous select corps of hrl-
ten* 111 all brant lies ot Science. Art, and Litcratuie. This
work iv befog published (n about 15 largo octau* volumes;
each containing 750 two-column pages. Tols I,
V.Tlf. \ 111. IX, X,Xl.\!l.\Tllrti*o nowrcady.eXriitontain*
mg near -.&UO01 ipmal .11 tjrk-*. Au additional vblunie wlllbo
published once in about three month*.

Piire. in Cloth. $3; Sheep, $3,50; Ilalf Mofroccb,s4; Dali
Eu*sia. $4.50 cadi.

Tho New Aineiican Cyclopedic Is popular without I*ofug
superficial, learned, but notpedantic, comprehensive butauf*
ficientlj detailed, free from-reivk>nal pique and pfliti prtju*
dree, fresh and yet accurate. It i* a complete Statement.«•!
rilKthat is known upon every irnpoftaht top/c within tie
h<M>e of human intelligence. Eveiy important arltidu in it
ha?been specially written for it* pages by men who »re au-
thorities upon the topics ot winch they speak. They nfs Jpi
quired to bring the subject up to the present
«ute.iu*t how it stands «ojc. All tlib statistical informiUibii
is from the latest report*, the geographical account** keep
pace with the latest explorations ; historical matters ie* lm!a
the freshest .m-t views; flio biographical notlcbs tnil.onlfr
speak ot the ilcail but of the llMng. It i* ajihrm-y of

AimiIKJMENT, OF TIljE J>EBATKB pF CONOBI SS.~
Being a Political tindery .of tho tnned States,from thcoi7
gaiii/ntion of flie first Federal Congress In 1789 to Is'st>* Ed-
ited and compiledln ]f»n. Thonlas U, Benton, from tub bh
Acini IlocnrdSorCongre**. . .

Tbe workXvill b*» completed In 15 royal octavo, volnroo* of
400 page* each, 14 of which aro noW ready. An additiobii
volume will be issued once in three months*

A WAY OF PROCCBIXO IHE CYCLOPAEDIA OSTIEBAtrk.
Form a club of tour, and remit the price of four hobfef*—

and hvo copies will be rent at tlio expend* fofl-car
rMj[c ; or for ten subscribers, cloven copies wiUbesbulQt vui
expense for carriage.

TO AGESTS.
No-olhor works wifi so liberally reward ih*»‘&x<'rtloi»i (

ApcnTs. Ax Agent Wanted lathy County. TotCis mail*
known on application to the Publishers. {Jab’, 11, ’C2.)_

Kollock’s Dandelion Coffcfc;

THIS preparation, made frofn tho t>bst Java. OeCetf
is recommended by phyticinns.66 ft superior Xu-

triciqus leverage fur Debility. Vy*p*p*in;
and nit billious disorders. Thousands wnahave been
compelled td abandon the use of coffeti #ill use this 1
without injurious efle6U. doe can contain* tW
strength of £wo pounds of.6rdftiatry coifce. Price 25
efen&A „ L . _ ...

Rollofckl’p Levaiii. '

The purest,and best BAKING POWDER knAwu;
for making light, sweet 1 and nutriciotis Briad tnv
cakes; Price 15 bents;

MAXCFACTURKh BT

33. H. KOLLOCK, Chemist,
Corner of Brohd hud Chestnut Streets, P filr/<t.-

phia, and for solo by all Druggists and Grocers;
March 5,1582.

AUDITOR’S NOTICK.-.-NeticC is hereby pi\e.
that the undersigned, having been appointor! sir

auditor to distribute (So proceeds of the judicial
solo of the property of Allen' Dting. il, will kMc'j,<f
to the duties 6f SisrippcinlmCnton Friday, thCTtb dsy
6f January pest, at tho office of C. 11. Seymour inf
Tfoga. , WM. GAHRETSOJf, Auditor;,

Tioga. Dec. If, IS(i2. ■, I ,

GLJOE in large or emnll quantiter. for*
SOY’S DRUG STOi

ilea*
tit


